
 

 
 
 
 
 

Greetings from Lower Moreland Township School District… 
 
It is our pleasure to present the November edition of the Lower Moreland Township 
School District’s Superintendent’s newsletter.  The 2018-19 school year is in full swing, 
nearly one quarter complete.  Many wonderful learning experiences for our students 
have already taken place with more to come throughout the school year.  Recently, an 
update of our newly renovated high school library was shared with the Board of 
Directors.  During the update, Ms. Curzi, High School Librarian, shared a video 
highlighting many new and exciting features.  
 

  As a district, we value the commitment and support     
  of our students, employees, parents and community.     
  In order to ensure the highest level of effective  
  leadership, the district is seeking input from all  
  community stakeholders.  Data collected from   
  survey responses is expected to help guide our  
  strategic planning process later this school year.   
  Please click here to find your stakeholder group      
  survey.   

   
Scott Davidheiser, Ed.D. 

 

 

 

 
 
 
Business (Mr. Mark McGuinn, Business Manager): 
 
During the month of October each year, the PA 
Department of Education asks each school district to 
submit their October 1st enrollment data for reporting 
purposes.  For the 2018/19 October 1st enrollment 
submission, Lower Moreland Township School District 
reported its’ enrollment as 2,312 total students, with 952 
students at Pine Road Elementary, 609 students at 
Murray Avenue School, and 751 students at Lower 
Moreland High School.  This represented a 1.31% 
increase (30 total students) from the 2017/18 October 1st 
submission.  The School District develops its’ own 
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  District News: 

Alumnus Victor Brooks spoke in the LMHS 
Library about his experience as an author 
and professor at Villanova University. 

The Murray Avenue Girls Soccer team had a 
winning season. 

https://spark.adobe.com/video/2fKiTbsuYHgyZ
https://www.lmtsd.org/Page/13373


 

enrollment projections from those numbers and 
that information can be found by clicking on this 
link: https://www.lmtsd.org/Page/13337.  With two 
new housing developments currently under 
construction, the Lower Moreland Township Board 
of School Directors voted to solicit for proposals 
from professional firms to engage in a district-wide 
enrollment study that will assist the District in 
making both short term and long term educational 
and building decisions.  The completed report will   

Fifth grade students led the annual Halloween     be due 2/1/19. 
parade. 
 
 
Curriculum, Instruction & Assessment (Mrs. Julien Drennan, Director of Curriculum and 
Instruction): 
 
After multiple adjustments to the date when the Pennsylvania graduation requirement 
would be implemented, Governor Wolf solidified this last month by signing Senate Bill 
1095.  The class of 2022 will need to meet both local and state requirements in order to 
graduate.  Senate Bill 1095 offers different paths to graduation for our students and 
while Keystone exams are still required, students who are not proficient on Keystones 
can meet the graduation requirement in a different way.  Click here to learn more. 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

The LMHS Girls Tennis Team won their 4th consecutive District I AA Team 
Championship. 

https://www.lmtsd.org/Page/13337
https://www.smore.com/6k1w2-update-hs-graduation-requirements


 

Human Resources (Mrs. Cheryl Galdo, Esq., Director of Human Resources and Public Relations): 
 
The District is pleased to welcome Mr. Edward Mesunas, who will be the new Security 
Monitor/Greeter at Murray Avenue School.  Mr. Mesunas is retired from the 
Montgomery County Sheriff's Office, where one of his duties was to make D.A.R.E. 
presentations to students at Murray Avenue School.  (D.A.R.E. stands for  
the Drug Abuse Resistance Education program.)  Mr. Mesunas will start at Murray 
Avenue School on November 12. 
 
Click here to read about the recent accomplishments of Dr. Jamie Lincow and Mrs. 
Colleen Quinn-Maxwell, both of whom teach at Lower Moreland High School. 

Pine Road students and teachers get in the Halloween spirit. 
 
 
Technology (Dr. Jason Hilt, Director of Technology): 
 
The Technology Department supports information technology systems and instructional 
technology programs and practices in the district. Below is a snapshot of district-wide 
technology resources with links and highlights of the exciting and innovative activities at 
each building provided by the district instructional coaches. 
 
Pine Road: Students have access to Chromebooks, iPads, and workstations in 
classrooms throughout the building. Special area classes and clubs also utilize laptops, 
Makey Makey kits, OzoBots, Sphero, specialty software, and more to engage and 
enrich students. Third and fifth grade students recently had the opportunity to learn from 
a practicing scientist in the field through a Skype A Scientist event. 
 

https://www.lmtsd.org/Page/13343
https://www.lmtsd.org/domain/834
https://makeymakey.com/
https://ozobot.com/
https://www.sphero.com/
https://www.skypeascientist.com/


 

Murray Avenue: Each student at Murray Avenue receives a Chromebook to use at 
school and home for educational purposes. In addition to the Chromebooks, there is a  
wealth of resources available to students in classrooms at the middle school. The library 
houses 3D printers, workstations, collaborative learning areas, and a new 3D laser 
printer. Students in Spanish language classes are currently using the Chrome extension 
called Voicethread to track and share their learning of the language. 
 
High School: Students at the high school were 
issued Chromebooks that can be used on campus 
and off campus to extend learning beyond the 
traditional school day. While Chromebooks are a 
key piece of the learning landscape, students are 
also able to explore robotics, 3D printing, textile 
design and manufacturing, virtual and augmented 
reality, and other cutting edge tools. The newly 
renovated library is buzzing with activity each day. 
In October, students in world language classes 
used Storybird and Google Slides to create stories.  
Screencastify was used to record and share their  
creations to a wider audience.  
 
 

Special Education (Frank Giordano, Director of Special Education and Student Services): 
 
The Special Education Department at Lower Moreland Township School District 
provides services to students with special needs who require specially designed 
instruction to help them be successful in the classroom.  As part of the Individualized 
Education Program process, our Department must consider planning for life after high 
school.  We are always in search of new opportunities and resources for our students 
and their families to assist with the transition to post-secondary life.   
 
As part of our quest to provide additional resources, we have partnered with the 
Montgomery County Intermediate Unit, Project Search, and Glaxo-SmithKline (GSK) in 
Upper Providence Township.  Project Search at GSK is an onsite job training program 
available to our neediest students that combines classroom instruction with practical job 
training within the host company.  The primary goal is for students to achieve paid 
community employment and, hopefully, continue on with the company after graduation.  
This year we submitted an application for one student who was accepted and is now 
working at GSK every day!  Through the job coaching and supports provided by Project  
Search, the student has been successful and has been able to learn and develop many  
 
 
 
 

Mr. Wodotinsky’s 3rd Grade Class uses 
Chromebooks during a Science lesson. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_eZChn52xsM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ysCaqh38JVQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ysCaqh38JVQ
https://voicethread.com/
https://sites.google.com/lmtsd.org/lmhslibrary/home
https://sites.google.com/lmtsd.org/lmhslibrary/home
https://storybird.com/
https://www.google.com/slides/about/


 

skills necessary for competitive employment.  Our Department continues to seek out 
opportunities such as Project Search to level the playing field for students with special 
needs and provide them with unique, meaningful experiences. 
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